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Blood Loss Most Dangerous
Side, Effect From Accidents,
lllnes, Says Dr. Haskins

. By DR. JOHN L. HASKINS

Manager Roseburg Veterans Hospital
Ptopli elweys have and always will be ill or injured in acci-

dents, end in en illness or in. en eceident, one of the side effects
moit dangerous to the individuals is the lost of blood end blood

constituents. Loss of too much blood, either from illness or from

eceident, may mean the deeth of the individual. For centuries
medical people have been attempting to find en easy, safe and

speedy method to replace this blood. While we still do not have
too perfect e method of replacement, yet we do have e safe

method, e , comparatively easy method, end for en emergency,
e fairly speedy method of giving to the individual blood from

heelthy people end thus possibly seving life.
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HARDLT NOTICED As supplies are rushed through the raU ecntr
at Pusan, South Korea, to the new United Nations defense line above
Seoul, these two South Korean children are hardly noticed In the
midst of feverish activity as they huddle together In their ragt to
keep warm In the bitter cold. e photo by Staff Photog-

rapher Kd Hoffman.)
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LOUISE HAYES

HOLIDAY AFFAIR AND
CHILI SUPPER IS HELD
BY LOOKINGGLASS GROUP

Member! of the Youth Fellow-
ship group of the local church
inhered in their holiday activities
with a chili supper T hursday s

preceding Christmas, a t
which time they held a rehearsal
(or the Christmas program and
sacked the candy for the annual
Sunday School treat Riven to the
children at the close f the Christ
ma; program on Saturday evening.

The Christmas program' included
a candle-light- s pageant given by
the children's division of the Sun-

day school, an exercise by the
intermediate girls and carols by
the choir. On Friday evening the
youth group went on a caroling
tour of the valley concluded at the
home of Miss F.louise Ollivant
where refreshments were served
by Mrs. Ollivant assisted by Mrs
J. C. Williams. On Christmas night
the group again went caroling and
gathered later at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Marsh where they
were served refeshments and
viewed the colored slides taken of
last year's heavy snow storm in
the valley and the slide made of a
former group of carolers. The
group posed for a colored slide
this year to add to the collection.

On Friday evening the group was
entertained with a taffy pull at the
home of Miss Winifred Williams.

A watch night service was held
at the church on New Year's eve,
which included Bible study by the
various age groups followed Dy a

group meeting in the sanctuary
The children's division presented

an object lesson demonstration
under the direction of their leader
Mrs. C. M. Gateman and a mes-

sage was brought by the pastor
At the close of the church service,
the regular monthly meeting of
the officers of the church and Sun-

day school was held followed by a
social hour. The service was con-

cluded by a committment session
led by the pastor closing at the
midnight hour.

Enjoying the activities of the
younger ginup through the bi'idav
vacation were Albert and Glen
I.usk of the Children's Farm home
at Corvailis, who were guests of
their sisters Lola and Ethel Jeanne
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Ar-

thur Marsh The brothers cturned
to the Fam Home on New Year's
day.
FULLERTON CLUB TO
HAVE DINNER DANCE

Fullerlon Folk Dance club will
meet for a politick dinner and
evening of dancing Friday, Jan,
12. Dinner will he served 'n the
Fullerton cafeteria at 6:30 p.m
Members are to bring their own
table service. Committee members
for the evening arc Mr. and Mrs
Paul Helweg, 189R. Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. Motschcnhacher. , and
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Elliott, 1812.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spencer will
be in charge of the dancing
CORPORATE COMMUNION
GUILD MEETING SLATED

The regular meeting of St.
George's Episcopal guild will be
held Wednesday, ,lan. 10, at the
parish hall, following corporate
communion service at 11 o'clock.
Members are asked to bring any
medical supplies, nurses uniforms
or any other supplies that might
be sent to St. Barnabas hospital
in Japan.
STUDY GROUP TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

The Lookingglass PTA Studv
group will meet Jan. in at the
home of Mrs. Cliff Boling. The
topic is to be, "Good Books For
Children."

MR. AND MRS. U'E UPOLE pose for the photographer, following
their wedding in Toccoe, Ge., Nov. 18. ' The bride is the former
Ida Chamberlin of Roseburg. She is a sister of Mrs. Edward
Kercher of this city.

3da Clitunberlin 3i

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE
HAS FINE MEETING

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Lookingglass
community met Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Roy
Btiell. The devotional service was
in charge of Mrs. Arthur Marsh
assisted by Rev. A. Grace Hart-Icy- .

The president, Mrs. Corvin
Heard conducted the business ses-
sion. Plans were made for an

meeting at the church, Jan
11 to tie and finish several quilts
which have been contributed bv
members. Paper sack lunches
were decided upon and some work
in redecorating and cleaning is to
be done ir the Sunday school
rooms. Secret pals for the en&uing
year were drawn. The treasurer
was authorized to send the annual
mission pledge to the state treas-
urer.

At the close of the business meet-
ing, a pink and blue shower was
given Mrs. Dale Ellis. The gifts
were presented in a lovely bas-

sinet. At the tea hour the hostess
was assisted by several of t h e
younger matrons in serving a
dainty plate luncheon. Those in at-

tendance were: Mrs. Gladys
Buckle. Mrs. Bessie Wylie, Mrs
Alvin Heard, Mrs. Corvin Heard
Mrs. Etlna Williams, Mrs. Pearl
Strickland, Mrs. Mathis, Mrs. Bil
lie Elliott, Mrs. Gateman, Mrs
Violet Zoeter, Mrs.' Maxine Ellis,
Mrs. Drew Kessler, Mrs. I B.

Howard, Mrs. Louis Vance, Rev
A. Grace Hartley, Mrs. Ivan Matt-

hews, Mrs. Arlene Forbes, Mrs
Rena Buckle, Mrs. Grace Foibes,
Mrs. Betty Forbes, Mrs. W. J
Meredith. Mrs. Flora Lowdcn,
Mrs. Velma Jacoby. Mrs. Mildred
Pillion, Mrs. Susie Oar, Mrs. Mae
Green, Mrs. Arthur Marsh and
the hostess. Mrs Roy Buell.

INTER SE STUDY GROUP
WILL HAVE INTERESTING
TOPIC TUESDAY

The Inter-S- Study club will
meet at the home of Mrs. fc, E
Lindell, 440 Claire street, at 1:15
p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 9. The pro-

gram topic will be "The Indians
of Southern Oregon." Mrs. Genrse
Churchill will be in charge of the
program.

MRS. BURHL GILPIN TO
SPEAK AT ROOM
MOTHER'S MEETING

The first, second and third grade
ronrn mothers of Riverside school
will meet Wednesday, Jan. 10, at
12 o'clock at a dessert-luncheo- sA

the home of Mrs. Ed Noltc on
Calkins road. The study class will
be led by Mrs. Burhl Gilpin. Mem-

bers arc urged to attend.

METHODIST WSCS
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Methodist
church will meet for a 1 o'clock
dessert-luncheo- Thursday, Jan. 11

at the church. The general topic
will be "Our Responsibility T

The Giver of All Gifts." Mrs
Hugh Harrison will have charge
of the worship and Mrs. A. r
Sellars will oresent the program
Hostesses will be members o f
Circle Five.

BELLVIEW CLUB
WILL MEET

The Bellview chib will meet
Wednesday. Jan. 10, at 2 p.m. at
the home of Mrs Thella Wehher.
63 Millers Lane. There will be a
white elephant grab bag for the
benefit of the scholarship loan
fund. Mrs. E. L. Tauscher, presi-
dent of the second district of the
Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs, will he present.

i
TOUCH GOING As South Koreans flee Seoul for the second
time, these reiugces find the going tough as they trV to make
headway with their heavily-loade- d cart during a blinding snow-ilui-

(Photo by e Staff Photographer Walter Lea.)
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In view of the nigh rate ot auto- -

mobile and other accidents, anil
also considering the possibility of
a war emergency, the state and
county are acting to put into effect
a plan whereby every individual
in Ihe community, if he desires,
may assure himself of speedy help
if he js injured and needs life
saving blood. It has been discov-
ered that any kind of blood will
not do for transfusion. The blood
must come from a healthy indi-

vidual, the blood must be of the
proper type, and must have other
certain reactions. If we have not
properly tested before the trans-
fusion is given and if we adminis-
ter the wrong type of blood, there
may be serious injury to the re-

cipient. Therefore, it is necessary
that both the individual who re-

ceives the blood, the recipient, and
the one who gives the blood, the
donor, be typed and matched be-

fore the blood is given. This is not
a particularly difficult procedure,
but one that must be done in order
to assure safety and benefit to the
recipient.
Drocodurts told

The program now being devel-
oped consists of two definite and
separate procedures. These are,
(1) "The Blood Bank"; (2) comm-

unity-wide blood typings.
The blood bank is a nationwide

Red Rross program. In 'essence,
it means that the individual may
donate blood in amount of one
pint at a time. The blood may be
given at regular intervals when the
Red Cross bloodmobile visits the
community. The blood will be
drawn by experts and taken to a
central laboratory for processing
and typing. Part of the blood will
he returned to the community for
use and part of it will be used by
the armed services. This is similar
to the program used in World War
II. If ITiis program is successfully
developed, it means that the com-

munity will have a reserve of typed
blood for use at all times in rase
of accident or emergency, Pro-
vided that enough blood is furn-
ished by the community for its
own use and for the armed ser-

vices.
The second phase of the plan is

a program whereby as many in-

dividuals as possible in the com-

munity will have had their blood
typed and keep a record of their
type always on their person. This
record may be on a separate card,
driver's license, or union car. Then
in an emergency and if blood were
needed speedily, the physician or
the hospital would know at once
what type of blood to use. Then,
if there were a list of donors al-

ready tested and typed, snmeorfe
among their friends or relatives
could be called immediately and
an emergency' blood transfusion
could be done. That this program
might be successful, requires that
there be In the community a large
number of people typed previously
and this list of donors, with their
type and certain other information,
available at the hospitals.
Data ShAitM Urn farriarf
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visit Roseburg late in January and
information will be available to the
community well in advance of that
date so that those who desire may
donate blood at that time. The
laboratories in Douglas county are
cooperating In the typing program
and on tlefinite evenings indi-

viduals may call at the laborator-
ies and have a small amount of
blood drawn. This will be typed
and tested and they will be given
a small card which they should
carry at all times. On this card
will be their name, address, and
their type and Rh factor. A list of
these individuals will he retained
at the hospital. Red Cross, county
health office, and the police station
so that if there is an emergency
and blood of their particular type
is needed, they may be called upon
to vobmteer to give blood. '

The blood typing program ap-
plies

ito all residents of Douglas
county, male or female. At the
beginning of the testing the work
will all be done in Roseburg, hut
later will be extended to the other
communities in Ihe county. The
plan has been initiated and will
continue during the next 2 weeks

Velma's Beauty Shop
Sold To Zelma Davis

Thelma Wilson, former owner of
Velma's Beauty shop in the Pa-
cific building, has sold the busi-
ness to Zelma Lotjise Davis of
Roseburg.

Thelma Wilson reported she had
no future business plans and will
continue !o reside in Oakland

PATCH AND CHAT
CLUB TO MEET

I

The Patch and Chat club will
meet Piestlay evening at 8 p.m.
at the home ofutors. Thomas Find-lay- .

All members are asked to be
present.

REFRIGERATOR

at the Veterans hospital. The work
will be done between the hours of
six and eight in the evening, in
order that those who work days
may be accommodated.
Time Saving Important

This program has been endorsed
by the County Medical society, the
Red Cross, the Civilian Defense,
and the Red Cross Disaster group.
While it may be that we may
not have a demand for any tre-

mendous amount of blood, the pro-
gram is for the protection of the
individual himself who has this
card in his pocket. If at any lime
a physician finds him in an emer-
gency needing blood, much time
may be saved in procuring blood
from friends or relatives.

The World War II ex - service
men were typed while in service
and the same type probably holds,
but the other factors, Rh for in-

stance, was not done at that time.
It is felt that even if the individual
knows his type, the Rh factor
should also now be determined,
and his blood type and Rh factor
should be available at all times.

Voice Of America
Making Enemies,
British Charge

LONDON (.V) The M a
Guardian declares t h e

radio voice of America is making
enemies instead of friends for the
I'niled States in China.

The independent libera' newspa-
per said in an editorial:

"If the United States is to spend
an extra S18.00O.0O0.U0O on defense
il is to be hoped that not much of
tins to on increased American
propaganda.

'Some governments, like some
people, are the worst advocates of
their own cause.

"If the American record is stud-
ied in international affairs, it is
a respectable and even inspiring
one. The trouble comes when
America itself begins to interpret
it.

"The voice of America comes
booming out, and those who hear
il have second thoughts. It has
particularly unfortunate results in
China, where the American Re
publicans would like it to roar
louder.

"The voice of America has con-

vinced many Chinese that America
can see no harm in Chiang

and that it would like his re-

turn to the mainland.
"It has convinced many Asians

that America believes that the
capitalist system should flourisn
everywhere in its simplest and
harshest foi m, even though must of
Asia, because of its special social
and economic circumstances, does
not want it, at least unadul-
terated."

Farm Prices Up
About 20 Percent

PORTLAND lP An almost
steady increase in 1950 brought
level of average prices paid to
Oregon farmers at the end of the
year about 20 percent above the

year before.
Four percent of Ihe increase

occurred between
and the bureau of
agricultural economics reported.
The only decrease, a slight one,
took place between September and
October.

Farmers received record high
prices in December for beef
cattle, veal, sheep, lambs, milk
cows, wool and milk sold at re-

tail, the bureau said. Although
the price average for all farm
commodities in the slate was still
slightly below the 1948 peak, the
U. S.. index of price paid to farm-
ers soared to a new hign

n December. This included inter-
est, taxes and wage rales.

Grain price changes between
and

ranged from none for rye to an
increase of 10 cents a bushel for
corn. Wheat was up three cents a
bushel to average $1.99 on Dec.
15. Oat and barley prices n.
creased one cent a bushel.

Egg prices were up 10 cents a
dc17.cn over the month before to
66 cents.

DEATH DUTIES MENACE
LONDON (Pi Death dulies.

which ran as high as 95 per
cent on big fortunes, are a men-
ace to business enterprise in
Britain, seys a report by the En-

gineering Industries association.
Payments of duties wring Ihe

capital of a business man's con-
cern when he dies and often force
sales. The association expressed
auprehension about "the serious
effect th present riealh dulies may
eventually have upon the produc-
tivity and continuity of medium
sized and small businesses."
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GUARANTEED

FAST SERVICE

Appliance. 1200 S.
S Service

Iflfjarried in
The marriage of Miss Ida Cham-

berlin, daughter of Mrs. Florence
Chamberlin of Toccoa, "Ga., form-
erly of Dosebiirg, to Lee Upole of
Pittsburg, Pa., was solemnized
Nov. 18, at the First Presbyterian
church in Toccoa by Rev. James
Lyman.

Miss Edna Graves, organist.
played the nuptial music, assisted
ny Mrs. William rtarmar liood .sr.,
Hrs. J. T. Mathes, soloists; Mrs
Chester Hall and Mrs. P.nkie
Ware, violinists, and Hans Steyer,
'cellist.

Floor baskets of white chrysan-
themums with a background of
palms and white tapers in the

s candelabra formed
the decorations.

Miss Jo Nell Made of Gaines-
ville, Ga., was maid of honor and
wore a gown of watermelon-colore-

taffeta with a veil of the
same shade. She carried a nosegay
of pink carnations.

Little Miss Taffy Hall, as flower
girl, wore a similarly styled frock
of pale ?rcen taffeta and carried
a basket of rose petals. Chris-
topher Good, as ring bearer, car-
ried the rings on a white satin
pillow.

Francis Robinson was best man
and George Raff and James Tay-
lor were ushers.

The bride, given in marriage by
her mother, was lovely in a white

Camp Fire Girls

W to Ma Chick Group

The We To Ma Chick Camp Fire
group held Iheir Christmas party
at the Dillard school recently. Bov
scouts of Troop 1.38, with scout
master Allen McLennan and Mrs.
George Roberts, were guests,

Sharen Haren, Suzanne Fisher
and Karen Amundson had charge
of arrangements. The gift table
was decorated with a minnalure
Christmas tree. Another table held
the punch bowl and trays of Christ-
mas cookies and was decorated
with evcrgreons and red and
white candles. Sharon Goodman
served the punch. After the re-

freshment? were served, the two
groups sang Christmas carols, ac-

companied by Mrs. Elmer Hunter
at the piano.

Girls from this group who are
working on their torch bearer's
rank, recently had an outdoor
meeting. They cooked their dinner
of baked salmon, potatoes and
aples, fulfilling the rank require-
ment. A council fire was held at
which Mable Buttler was awarded
a membership p i n. This awarJ
was made by the group sponsors,
the Linger-longe- r club, to the girl

the group who had sold the
most peanut brittle during the re-
cent Camp Fire contest.

Officers of the group are: presi
dent, Sharon Haren: secretary,1
Suzanne Fisher: treasurer, Max-

ine Hunter and scribe, Karen
Amundson

Powakiya Group

The Powakiya Camp Fire group
met at the home of Mrs. George
Kuhn on Dec. 22. A candle light-

ing ceremoni with Christmas as
the theme was held. Later mm-her- s

enjoyed a Christmas party
and gift exchange. Refreshments
were serv?d by Mrs. Kuhn,

PLAYED DEAD Pvt. Hubert
Reeves, 19, Jolief, III., who es-

caped e Chinese massacre by
pretending death, is undergoing
treatment at Percy Jones Army
hospital at Battle Creek, Mich.,
in en effort fo prevent amputa-
tion of both arms end both legs.
He has severe frostbite i well
ei shrapnel wounds in the legs.
(AP Wirephoto).
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satin gown fashioned en train. Her
finger-ti- veil was held in place
with a coronet of seed pearls. The
veil had previously been worn by
her sister, who is now Mrs.

Kariher of Roseburg. The
bride carried a white satin prayer
book topped with an orchid.

The bride's mother wore a gown
of maroon velvet with an orchid
corsage.

At the close of the ceremony,
the couple knelt on the white satin
pillow as Mrs. Mathes sang "Seal
Us Oh Holy Spirit."

Following the ceremony, the
couple received the best wishes
of the guests. ,

For traveling the bride chose
a green suit with brown acces-
sories. Her corsage was a purple
orchid.

Following the rehearsal the eve
ning before the wedding, the bridal
party was honored at Collier's tea
room with the bride's mother, Mrs
Florence Chamberlin, as hostess
at a dinner. A string quartet fur-
nished music for the occasion. Yel-
low chrysanthemums formed the
table decorations and a beauti-
fully decorated wedding cake was
cut.

Mrs. Chester Hall and Mrs. R
L Reynolds entertained Ihe Tues
day before the wedding at the for
mer s ho.ne at a miscellaneous bri
da' shower.

TO
NOMINATE OFFICERS

The Jay CEttes will nominate
officers, at their regular meeting
Wednesday evening, Jan. 10, at
8 p.m. The meeting will he held
at, the home of Mrs. Charles Hart.
Members who plan In attend
should call Mrs. Hart at or
Mrs. Eldon Howard, 261R-4- .

LADY LIONS WILL
MEET MONDAY

Lady Lions will meet at a dinner
and business session Monday eve-

ning, Jan. 8, at Carl's Haven. Mem-
bers are asked to be present at
7 p.m. Mrs. May Mathews vill
speak on Korea. Hostesses are
Mrs. Keith Phillips, Mrs. Carl
Permin and Mrs. Frank long.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

Alpha flu chapter of the Del-

phian society will meet in the
chamber of commerce rooms at
10 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 10 All
members are urged to be present
Mrs. Roy Young will be the pro-
gram leader.

ALTAR SOCIETY
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The regular meetin? of St. Jo-

seph's Altar society will be held
Wednesday evening. Jan. 10 at 8

p.m. at St. Joseph's school. A I

members are asked to be present
as there will be an installation of
officers.

SCOUT MOTHERS TO
MEET TUESDAY

Mothers of Edenbower Scout
Iroop No. 133 will meet Tuesdav
evening at o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Gus Ynungren, 325, E
Third avenue north. All mothers
arc urged to be present.

HAVY MOTHERS TO
MEET MONDAY

The Navy Mothers will meet at
the home of Mrs. Agtla Nelson on
Pine street Monday night. Jan. 8
at 8 o'clock. All members are
asked to be presenti
PARWJT'S CLUB
TO nWet

The Parents club of St. Joseph's
school will meet Wednesday, Jan.
II, at 2 p.m. Arrangements hav
been made to care for
children.
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For studio, school and
hobbyist
Regular classes in cera-
mics and china painting.1

Day and Evening Classes
Kilns Firing Service

Lampshade Making

Arts & Crafts
736 South Stephens

WAITING. HERE

FOR YOU!
Natd Some dollar! laSlT

Come In or phono for a
loan NOWI SSSSS are wait-

ing horo lor youl
CALKINS FINANCE CO.

PHONE 46
307 13rd Floor) Pacific Bldj.

Sloti Lie.
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Every breath enrries VapoRuh's
famous combination of time-prov-

mediations creep into
large brrmrhiiil tubes. Comfort-
ing relief from distress of colds
cuiurs in ix hurry.'

Then ... to keep tip relief for
hours, rub Viiks VnpoRub on
throat, chest and back, too.

I LIKE IT!
MOM LIKES

IT, TOO) ,

taotftl fflY COLD NEEDS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Of

Douglas County State Bank

si Rmeburg, in tht Stale of Oregon
at tha cloic of buoinesi on December 30, 1950

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-
ances, and cash items in process of collection $ 3,650,714.392. United States Government obligations, direct and auar- -

"!"H a '. 3. 457,832. 47
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 1,049,077.59
6. Loans and discounts (including overdrofts) 4 912765.95
7. Bank oremises owned $3,284.33, furniture and fixtures,

"2.348.01 35,632 34
8. Real estate owned other than bonk premises 4 423 07

11. Other Assets 13 467 98
12. TOTAL ASSETS .'.

$1 3, 23,9 3.79
LIABILITIES -

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor- -

porotions j 9 061.962 73
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora- -

'" 1.571.419 00
5. Deposits of United States Government (including postal

sovinas) 99,249 65
16. Deposits ol Stacs and political subdivisions 1,736.298 33
18. Other deon-.it- s (certified ond officers' choCk-- ,. ir ) 104 143 47

TOTAL DEPOSITS $12,573, 07318
23. Other lioh.l, ties 107 213 53
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obli-

gations shown below) $12,680,286.71
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

H- C"0'l .V.
$ 250 000 00

ii ,Yrj 150.000 00
Undivided profits , 43 nj7 08

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS l..Z.Z'$443;627!o8
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 13, 2391 379

MEMORANDA 0
3 Assets plcdoed or assigned secure liabilities ond for

p $ 2,568,095.00JJ. 'ol Loons os shown above ore after deductions of re- -
--v 36,431.25

I, E G. Youna, Cosh.r, of the bank, do solemnly sweor
that th. obove stotem-- nt is true, and that it fully ond correctly representsthe true stot. of the sevr-ro-l matters herein contained ond set forth, to thtbest of my knowtedre and b?l'?f.

Correct Attest: E. G. YOUNG.

L. F D,rectors
E R. T. B. Garrison
Ray O. Yn.jng L. E. Garrison

Sti' of Oregon, County of ss:
" --crn to ond subscribed before me this 4th day of Jonuory 9sO

5AL- EVELYN L. FRAZIER, Notorv PuMie,
My Commission expires August 15, 19.
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DEEP-ACTIO- N relief from coughs,

chokey stuffiness with every breath!
Mothpr, here's

a iperirtl way to
give your little
one wonderful
(Xfcnfnrt with the
vrrv same Viclcs
Vapottub that

brim's ueh
grand results when you rub it on!

Eay , , . EfHtiv: Tut 2 Rood
dpoonf uU of VaptiHub in a vnixir-i- er

or bowl of Willing water as
directed in package. Then ... let
your youngster breathe in the
noothinK, medicated vapors.

Complete Service on
Home and Commer-
cial Refrigeration.o

8ADOUR A CLUB TO W
HAVE DESSERT SUPPER

'fie Badoura club, Nydia temple,
Daughters of the Nile will meet
Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 7:30 fur a
dessert supper at the home of Mrs.
M. C. Cassel. 103 S. Kane street.
Mrs. R. ('. We and Mrs. George
tVuine will w ro. hostesses, A t
election of officers will be held
and all members are urged to
he present.

t

Berah
FOR YOU Vt MIUIONS OF MOTHERS!


